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ADDRESS TO CZAR THE DIOCESAN COUNCIL
COUNTY AFFAIRS

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS HACKBURN
IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

INSURANCE CO. SUED

Action It Recover Money or Tor Yoar Con-tra-

From Life Insurance Company

ot Virginia.

Suit has been' brought against the
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia by M. E.
Whitehurst to recover money paid by
him on several ten year policies upon
representation that at the end of the
ten years he could draw out the money
paid by him with interest Upon de-

mand to pay that money according to
alleged agreement they refused to com-

ply and consequently suit was brought
on.

Suits like the above have been insti-

tuted against this same company in
several other cities of the State and it
is reported that several policy holders
in New Bern having the same com-

plaint will likewise bring suit.

"Crawford" Shoe

The Clergy And Laymen el The Eelscopal

Church of Eastern Carolina

Assemble Hers.

The first session of the Diocesan
Council of Eastern Carolina began yes- -

terday at eleven o'clock. The assem
bly of clergy and lay delegates is large
and the meeting gave promise from the
start of being interesting and profita-
ble. There are no weighty questions
to decide and the sessions will be more
for the purpose of the strengthening
effect than for anything else. After j

communion and devotional exercises,
which were conducted by Revs. A. W.

Seabrease, F. H. Horsfield and ly

DuBose. Rev. R, W. Hogue,
rector at St- - James Church at Wil-

mington preached a powerful sermon
on the subject of the Divinity of
Christ.

The discourse was eloquent and logi-

cal reasoning on the evidences of
Christ's Divine power, and the foolish-

ness and wickedness of disbelief in His
rights to the Godhead. All who heard
the sermon were deeply impressed with

FOR MEN

AND

0E WEEK ONLY

May 14th to 19th

We are pleased'to announce Miss

Gray, expert corsetiere, represent-

ing the Kalamazoo Corset Co., Kal-

amazoo, Mich., exclusive makers of

the above justly famous corsets,
who will be at our store during the
period stated. We would like vcy
much to have you call and see her,
whether you desire to purchase or

not.

4. M. MITCHELL 8 CO.

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes, Mattings. &c.

61 Pollock St. New Berr, N. C.

"The Patrician"

FOR WOMEN.

"No Shoes Wear Better"

AMERICAN BEAUTY Stylo 163
Kalamuoo Corset Co. Solo Msksfl

the strength and earnestness of the J
preacher. j j

The afternoon session was taken up J i
with routine business, chief of which s

the Bishop's report. This was a j

complete and elaborate document and
showed in the best possible manner th T
prsaperous condition of the churches of
this diocese. The council adopted sev- - j e

eral amendments to the constitution. J
The presiding officer is Bishop Strange,
assisting him is Rev. N. Harding of X

Washington. Rev. F. N. Skinner, of i
Clinton is secretary.

Following are the names of those f
who are in attendance: Clergymen-Rev- s.

Luther Eborn,N Harding, FBI
Ticknor, R B Drains, T P Noe, A W 1
Seabrease, R W Hogue, Jas Carmi- - la
chael and wife, F H Horsfield, J H I

"...

THE FINEST

United States Road Expert on Trent

Read.

Makes Exhaustive Report on County Roads

to Commissioners. Treatment ot Trent

" Road. Reports County Treasurer

and Sheriff. Other County

Business.

The board met at the court house,

New Bern, N. C, on Monday May 7,

1906, at 10 o'clock a m, in regular ses

sion.
Present commissioners, Foy, Bar- -

rinerton, Harvey, Richardson, and

Wadsworth,
The report of Dr. J. F. .Rhem, Supt

of Health was on motion accepted and

ordered filed and recorded.
Board took recess until 2 SO o'clock

p. m.

The board met at 2 30 o'clock p. m. ,

pursuant to recess.
Present commissioners, Foy, Harvey,

Barrington, Richardson, and Wads-wort- h.

Ordered by the board that the clerk
of the board, furnish to various list
takers of the county a list of the vari-

ous changes made in the valuations of

the property in the different townships
which they respectively represent,
made by the board of commissioners
since June-1905- .

By request of the chairman of the
board, Mr. W. L. Spoon, a U. S. road
expert, appeared before the board and
submitted his report and recommen-
dations as to the proper manner in

which to improve the roads of the coun-

ty, which said report was ordered filed

and to be published in the New Bern
Journal.

Mr. C. E. Foy, Chairman, and Gentle-

men of the Board of County Com-

missioners for Craven County North
Carolina.

In compliance with your request,
Senator F. M. Simmons made urgent
request of the office of public roads, to
send an expert to New Bern, to give
such assistance, as he might be able,
to your Honorable Board, in its effort
to better the public roads ofjyour coun-

ty. The highway engineer thereupon
wired me at Washington, N. C, to go
at once to New Bern and render such
assistance as 1 might find necessary,
and within the power of the road office

to give. I therefore came to New
liern and render such assistance as I

might find necessary, and within the
power of the road office to give. I
thorefore, came to New Bern and, by
the courtesy of Mr. Spencer, have
been shown over the Trent road, for a
distance of five miles from New Bern,
and also over the N'euscroad, from the
railroad crossing to the corporate limits
of the city. I have, therefore, had op
portunity to form an opinion as to the
best method of procedure, under nat
ural conditions, as they now exist, and
confront you today; and in this report
to your honorable body, I shall en
desvor to point out certain well estab
lished facte in root) construction, appli
cable to your conditions, and then sua; -

gent to you a polity or system of work-- I

Cream
15c.

TWO

PIECE

Suits

Very few men have use for a

vest in hot weather.
We rind the most attractive

suits in our store just now arc

those, composed of coats and

trousers.

They make the coolest clothe-tha- t

a man can wear. You don't

realize how hoi a vest is until

you have gone without one.

If you ar looking for comfort

it awaits you here in abundance.

J.J. Baxter.

H. C. ARMSTRONG
Phone 174.

Ten Demands Made by People Refusal

Likely to Cause Trouble

Special to Journal.
St Petersburg, May 15. The draft

of the address to be made on the Czar

is prepared. Ten demands are made,

general amnesty; abolition of death

penalty; suspension of martial law;

civil liberty; abolition of the great
council of the empire; revision of the
fundamental law.

It declares the chief thing to be am-

nesty, and this question presents the
calm consideration of legislative work.

The country is thirsty for amnesty,

which is the demand of the popular

conscience, and impossible to be re-

fused, and is to be demanded as the
first pledge a mutual understanding.

Drink Dr. Pepper Vim Vigor and Vi

tality.

Too Sweeping Action

Special to Journal.
Birmingham, May 15. A protest

has been made against the action of

the Methodist General Conference, on

doctrinal aith. It is declared to be too

sweeping, and also that the committee

did not properly understand what it
voted for.

Paroid Roofing is the kind
that gives satisfaction. For
sale byGaskill Hardware Co

Very Bad if True

Special to Journal.
Washington, May 15. Miles Dawson,

actuary for the Armstrong committee

of New York, says njt a fire insurance

company in the United States knows

whether it will be solvent or not after
it pays its insurance losses.

MacKay's Mac-u-din- e

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 26 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun-

tains.

The Iriquios Theatre Fire Gate

Special to Journal:
Chicago, May 15. William Davis,

manager of the Iriquios theatre at Die

time of the great fire which destroyed

so many lives will be put on trial for

manslaughter.

Negro Hurt in lames City

Jim Jackson, a colored employee of
the Munger & Bennett mill at James
City, was the victim of a serious acci-

dent in the yard of the mill yesterday.
It is said he was pushing along a lum-

ber car with the aid of a crow bar, The
car rolled on him knocking him down
crushing his leg in a terrible manner.

He was removed to the Stewart san-

itarium wher: his injuries were attend-
ed to by Die. Primrose and Rhem.
While the result of the accident will be

veryisevere it is not thought that am-
putation will be necessary unless blood
poison sets irs

Comedians Make Good

In the production of "The Great Dia-

mond Robbery" Slaters Comedians did
some very clever acting. They gars a
food show full of exdtmebt aad ginger
Joseph Slater is a comedian worthy of
the name sod he Is supported by capa-

ble acton.
The Journal is glad to recommend

them to the public aad fat oxpc seeing
the hope in yesterdays Journal that
they would Improve rejoices tossy that
they hare made good.

The show tonight will be "Nobody's
fool"

North Caiienaa Norway
Mackerel at Oaks

l SJ

wjs,'1'

SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and

Japan patterns. Refrigerators Large stock to select from
ice Cream Freezers White Mountain, Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

JOHN B. IVES.
Phone 287 m Middle Stret.

Father Gapon Was Murdered

Special to Journal
St. Petersburg, May 15. The mys-

tery regarding the disappearance of

Father Gapon is cleared, as his body

has been found and positively identified

He was killed by a blow on the head

while in a lonely house in Finland, the
deed being committed by revolutionist s,

who discovered Father Gapon to be in

collusion with the Russian Governor.

To Buy Abroad for Canal

Special to Journal
Washington, May 15, The President

aoproves of Secretary Taft's plan for
buying vessels and goods abroad for the

Panama Canal. Meat can be purchased

from Australia, at one half price from

Pacific coast price.

Dr. Pepper is sold only in hottl-- 8

o cents.

A Tillman Denial

Special to Journal
Washington, May 15. Senator Till-

man denies in a published statement
that he had said Senator Aldrich nought

an alliance with him rather than the
President- -

It is all right to talk about beauty
habits, but most women are too busy
hustling and have no time to cultivate
beauty habits. Therefore they take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by F. S.

Duffy.

Circus Steal at Tarboro Revived

Special to Journal
Cleveland, O., May 16. W T Spate,

auditor of Hag enback 'a trained animal

show, is arrested charged with stealing
130,000 from Forepaugh and Sells Circus

at Tarboro, N. C, in October ltfOt. He

will be brought to North Carolina for

trial.

Deaf nest Cannot be Cured.

By local applications, as they connot

Catarrh Cure. Sand for circulars free.
f. J. CHJXNsTT 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
goU by Druggisca, 71s.
lake Hall's Pnawliy Pills for const

Miller. Charlotte. N C

Belk. Charlotte. N C

Heath, Charlotte. N C

Wade. Charlotte N C

Little. Oitftotte. N C

in a fcsa Saa SsJeearaV sswJ sMssV sfatShiedari
ed will dee

Usee aae wtl Ss)

BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- te Photos, and gives

prompt service, foi reasonable prices

Films developed the day they are brought

to the Studio.

92 East Front Street.

Drink

Cheese
lb.

48 Middle Street.

5c.

trie
You can now iecure ock in

Griffith, Edw. Wooten, I W Hughes,
N C Hughes, F N Skinner, J B Gibble,
McNeely DuBose.

Laymen W L DeRossett, GeoRoun-trce- ,

GC Royall, W S Lamb, MN
Dixon, H G Burton, L V Morrell, B P
Huske, J G Whitfield, W N Harding,
(ladies); T H Myers, N C Cordon,
Mr. Ferrell. Mr Scriven, Mrs T C

James, F S Jarvis and wife.

There was a large congregation cut
at night, the services being entirely of
the missionary work in Eastern Caro-

lina. Bishop Strange presided, each
speaker being most suitably aud pleas-

antry introduced by the Bishop. The
speakers were Rev. R. W. Smith of

the Thompson Orphanage, Rev. J B

Gibble, Mr J L Burton, and Rev. I W

Hughes. The addressee were spirited
and indicated the healthy progress tak-

ing place in the missionary field, and
the splendid devotion of those taking
p irt in the work.

We publish the program for the ser-

vices today
Wednesday: holy communion at 7 30 a
m, (this being the service for a cor-

porate communion of the Woman's
Auxiliary). Morning prayer and Lit-

any at 9 30 a m., Council meets st 9 46

Woman's Auxiliary meets in Parish
House st 10. evening prayer and
missionary sermon by Rev. R. W. Barn
well of FVtcrsbu g, Va.. Bt S 30 p m

Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.

"The man who whispers down a well
About the goods he has to sell
Wont catch as many golden dollari,
Aa be wno climbs a tree and bollerH."
But if the man remarked above
Docs out upon the public shove
Goods that the buyer does not suit,
Will find his work wont bear much fruit
Now too folks that do just what they

say
And sell your goods? that are O K.

Are the folks you want to patronlte
A word is wiflcieot to the wise.'

ATCR8 CHINA STORE

Facials
One SO h. p. Are box boiler in good

condition for taraat aad price apply

to tin ' Lumber Co., Kellums.
N. 0.

w T5-i3- t

rolma
of the foUowing gentlemen.

Dr. Pepper's PhosFerrates

WE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK !

ng the public roads of Craven county, reach Use diseased portion of the ear.
which in my judgment will result in There is only one way t) cure deafness
the Ixrt torment of your roads. I may ani that is by constitutional remedies,
here state that this is not my first ac-- Durness is caused by an inflamed con
quaintance with the roads of the county ,

' dittos of the mucous lining of the Eus-nearl- y

four years ago I eeune here, at Uehian Tube. When this tub is inflamed
the request of Prof. J. K. Holmes,

' you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
State Geologist, and special agent of-- 1 hearing, aad when it is entirely closed,
Ace of public road inquiries. Washing- - Deafness It the result aad unless the
ton, D. C. and aided your cooaty in inflammation can be taken out and this
the construction of a sand elay road, ! tube restored to its normal condition,
beginning at the corporate) limit of the hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
city, on the Neuse river road, Mr. rases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
Bray, foreman in r barge. A report which is nothing but aa inflamed eondV
oo this road, by Mr. Was. Dunn of this , t ion of the mucous surface
nty. will be found in the year book, ar- - j Wi will give One Hundred Dollars for
licle of Use Department of Agriculture any rise of Deafness (caused by cat --

for Dm year 1903. oo page 2S4. I learn errb (that cannot be cured by Hall's

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between 'I"' ''enter

of Norfolk and the Jsmemtown Exposition Grounds, with cur nervier to eilher

point.

TFRM $5 and $10.00 ntr month, without interest

COMPOSED OF WHEAT AND IRON WITH PEPSIN

IVjTTLED BY

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
' PHONE 105 22 CRAVEN STREET

mD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

Copyrighted!
By rscmoss nwijy a co.

Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore end New York

Our

Reputation

We ears s reputation

far everything that
s druc store should keep.

It Is Tory sold oat we say

li H la to he round in say
drag store we aare it

tl 1 si--

S. DUFFY'S

Pharmacy.

i "irftejaSS te trrteAsnf Or

I or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750. according to
location.

The citya rapid jrowUl in thie direction should roekr much luirhrr values

For further particulars spply to

C. T. PUMPHREY. Hotel Hazelton. New Bern. N C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Main Street, Norfolk Va

store eomtng hete this Usee, from Mr.
Spencer sad others, aawaeg thetn Mr.
Dunn, that this road has, since the first

given a great deal of trouble

(Continued on page 2. )

To Citizens of North Ca
the DIXIE FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY, of Greentboro, N. C . by applying to any

tSkak .

ICapt Jas P Sawyer, AtheviUe, N CCol John P Bruton. Wilton, N C

Geo Hackney. Wilton N C

Jonat Oettinger Wilton, N C
Ashley Home, Clayton, N C

J W Menefee. Graham. N C

J. A Miadowj.. Newborn. N. C.

$e. B. Blades, Newbern. N. C

William Dunn. New Bern. N. C.

Dr 0. McMullin. Elisabeth City, N C.

I W Ghosv Elisabeth Chy, N. C

C D Ben bow. Greentboro. N C

Wm S Thompton. Greensboro. N C
F B Ricks, Greensboro, N C

Jas F Cobb. Greensboro. N C

W0 Elliott. Edenton. N C

J 3 Bowers, Scotland NecV. N C

Francis S Cose. AtheviUe N C

Henry Redwood, Aaheville N C

Frederick Rutledge. Aaheville N C

Charles J Harris, Dillaboro, N C

R M

W H

O P
V W

J H

Ct it w be a only
of TwoHoajN

sfeetarsil f

WWW the Company will hare Ha w be la erarr Bart of Use Wsawa It will saw hare ill aiaMiiill at eSsTaiant oaetioas of the State
4 ne Hundred TWuasad Dotavra

It will a
to

tees, trot

K

ssaisat taeaM. ft la destined tr

miWfi' r.r.
wartut wtt swfag a Urge

DIXIE
APPLY TO ANY OF THE ABOVE (

FIRE INSURiANC ) COMPANY, GREENSBORO, N. I.


